
THE NORFOLK POST
• Published EVERY MDHNlNO^tMi.lav'sTv.'.'ntod)!.'

No, 1« Roanoke (SquaM,
NORFOLK, Va..

and sold to Dealers and Newt Boys nl
THREE DOLLARS PER HUNDRED

or scut to nhtcrlbtl Iby mail at the ratt ol

TEN DOLLARS PER YEAR
payibl; lvadvance. Single copies, al the connler, FIVE
CENTS.

Xisldents in the city of Norfolk or Portsmouth, desir-

ing the paper left regularly at their boOtta or placet of

i utltiew, willbo tarred by a carrier, by leaving the \u25a0_\u25a0 i
aud address at the counting-room of the publication

office. Thoy wi|j settle with Hit carrier weekly for tho,
iame. -. \j

TRAVELER'S GTJJpE.

Having secnrojl Hie Steamer •"M AT T A N 0 , " '1 shall commence running her, on regular trips, to Cher-
ryawnt, Mathtwi and YorKtown, on the 271h instant, a
Udlr.ws :

Will hare N,"rf»lE, from wharf foot of RoanoKi
Square, ivcrv MONDAY, JVgHNBriDAT und FRIDAY
for Mathtwi and YorFtown, and for Cherrystone every
TUB-IDAV.THURSDAY aud SATURDAY, at eiiluJA.*.,
touching at Portsmouth and Oil Point going and re.
turning. For nlivinformation legatdiog freight or pas
tag*, apply lo il. V. TOMPKINS, Agent New Lint
Stearucrt. • J \u25ba ~-.'\u25a0•:

Faro to Old Point M MX
Fare to Cherryitons, Mathtwi nnd font*

town \u25a0 H(6
Excursion Ticket\u25a0 tor tbe Ht.nn.l Trip 2OH

JAMES HlCEJ,Captain.
AtT-Pt LnriycMMtt . . 6ep_—tf 'THE NEW LIME .STEAMER*

JL FROM
NORFOLK TO TORT MO*.HOB. BAI.'PIMORR, RICH-
MOND, MATTIIiW8 COUNTY AND CHKRRYSTONB,

CA_H_M THE URtAT

ii a vx n i.v\u25a0 a fa viif$ a
Tim following First Class. Nde-Wheel suumers, wlOi

unturpatted accommodation., HRlfleryl

GEORGE LEARY, Capt.Rlakema*.,
J AS; T: BRADY. Ca.'t. LAHDIS,

Leave for Tlfiltlnicvc, D.lll V, at 8% oVloi-k,P. M, arriv-
ing in film- to connect with mi the early train-.

CITY POINT, CAPT. Talbot,
MAGENTA, Capt. Ba_-ÜB, It

Lcaiv Ii r Rlohmond, DAIL-,al 9 i.Vlogk, A. M. Stole
Boom furnished FR K_ of CHARGE.

MATTANO. Capt. Hicks,
Leaves lor IlitnyHims, <v.|y TUESDAY, Till'BSD AY

,m J SATURDAY,andh i Mathews, Tillk town and
Gloucester every MONDAY. WEDNES-

DAY and FIIIDAY,at6}jj .ATI;,
A. >L,touching at Potu-

inoufhig_au aft d
ratal a_g,

eouueiliuaut Old Point with Ihe New Line Steamers to
loend from Rsltiumre

Tb' *c Iti.iiieu.ill Ittjve Item RtwrVotWUtf, root o|

Roanoke and Markot Eijuars
Through li.keiH (Old R.-Philadelphia, New lork, ahd

all the principal cltlatWett. Pateuigiri and bagMi
taken from host lo ear* free nt i.luirge,*. r

ThoHfennieiß all touch ut KOIIT MONROE, end. con-
nect With ea. h other, going ami luiiii'vuiir.

For any iiiibrm.Uioii retarding Fitypit or Pt#We, ot

socurins-State Rooms In adiuuee, apply ni the oSicoon
the wharf. 11. Y. TOMi'KI,NS

siinu—tf . ... Ageut- __
BALTIMORE BTI2AM' PACKET

I'OMVA N V .
STEAMER " EOLUS,"

nihil
NORFOLK AND IMiIT:Mil I'll TO FORT MONROE,

EASTERN SHORE, MATHEWS COUNTY,
GLOUCESTER AND YORKTOWN.

CARRYINQ mi: UNITED STATES MAIL.
The New lunl Vatt Steiiner "EOLUS," Captain-P.

MoCaua-a, wilUomni."nV htt regular trips totbeiilmvo-
liamed pTacpt on the 9th SF.ITEMBER.

Thia Steamer will leave the Government Wharf, Nor-
folk, DAILY,nt 6Ja and Port untruth at 7 o'clock, A. M,
ever*

MONDAY Wi:DNE?!UY AND FRIDAY,_ >_ CherrvsloiKs -evejj
TUiCSDAT, THURi'DAY AND PATURDAi,

for Mathews and Oletl \u25a0••! ~r (..unties ami Yorttluwn,

touching nt Old Point, going and returning on each trip.
This Steam- coiinwti with Ihe I'.aitiiuore Steam

Psck"t Company Vtc.iniefs " LOUISIANA" and "ADI
LAIDE." for lliiHliiii'i'",and tlia Steamer. "THOMA'
COLLYF.R" and 'CITYOF ItII'HMOVIV for city Point
uu.l Richmond. .'___,

Through ticket* told on this steamer to BaltU—me,
City Point, Rlctiin m Iand her connection!.

This Stiami.rll mpoclallj tdapted to tht service la
whirhshu hat been engagwL being very Faat (havtug
niacin Ihe trip in Ikhours lesl than any steamer on the
route), having Fine AocouimodatWht, and is noted ss on
excellent Sea Boat,and .rill make liertnps rtgaTulateof
the wc.ilhcr. , , , „

Forli.i;;ht or passage, apply t" thetkik ofthegttaUf

er.oi hi the Offlcc ol ihoCviuiuiiy.
F A R F.i

Fare to Old Point f^r-Vnro I" Rati rwt Gloucetttr, lorhtown and
Chtftfttone • B f

Fureiiv." Cherrystone, Mtthtwt tndpioucet
tor counties and Yorktowr) to Raltunore 0 Ou

" Richmdinl 4 00
THOS. 11- WRBB,,tplg-tf Agtft;'

JMI'ORt'ANT TO TRAVELLERS
\u25a0"\u25a0 THE OLD AN H E«T AII1.13 11ED

BALTIMORESTEAM PACKET CO.,
S iwell and M favorably know* to tho Publlt at Giu

M. N. PALLS' LLXK,
Are now Running their Tavoflti:Sti'trnera

LOUISIANA,
CAPT. GEO. W. RUSSELL:

ADELAIDE,
CAPT. .1 A M E S CANNON;

GBO R G EAN A,
CA IT. T . PI A B S0 N

That oave the Government Wharf, Norfolk,, daily at
8U o'clock, and High irreel WJarf, PottHOl&a, nt 4
o'clock, P. h, loi UalUinore. touching at Old Point

These ateainen carry the U. S. Mi.il and Adams* Eagres.
Fniiglit.uud uu treight end paiaenger acconimoilationt,

ure DDtortlatted. ~.«...,
,

taktag these Steamer, arrive inRaltlmrc In

ti.ii" to tonnstt with the I'.itly trains toWashington nfid

alio lints North and West. |
th oii'-h Udttfi tan bo procured on these Steaiui+ti for

Wail ngtj_ lM.lladeliihia, New York, _id all Bointl
NotS and Wttt . (

Itiggagc checked to ull Uf of charge, and spe- 1
cial attmilion givsn to their delivery.

These Bttamtray—l in ci'iinei-tion wiih the colcbratea

Steamers THOJIAS COLLYER aud M. MARTIN,Of Ho
Norfolk and ltiihinond Line.

Anyinliirmalion desir.,l will he cheerfully given byUio

Clerks or the Bteamarl or oh application to the olßce o
thcCompaiiv In Norfolk. i ,

_ir- Bo -ure to imiuiri)for ihe FALLS LIXU.

TIIOS. I). WEBB. Agent.
anglß—tf Noitolh, Va.

7 l'0

_
TUAVJ'

,.r,IiERS.

filE NEW FAST STEAMEBS
M. MARTIN,

CAPT. GKOlt'iE- M. LIYHWaTON.

THOMAS'COLLYER,
CAPT. P MCCAHRICK,

CARRYING THE U. B. MAILAND ADAMS
EXPRESS FREIGHT.

Thete Iteamtn will laavi tlm Oovernnunt Wharf, Nor-

folk daih, on and after Monday, Sent IMli,atttfjOfclock,
A.M forRl< hmond, fcrachlng at Krttmoutn, Old Potot,
Ol'tv Point and the ditt'crnit landings on. lame*Rivur.

_
Nuiwpoiise hat been tparediu Itttiiigout thste steetn-

W
T
_

7
fro., which .11 oh-

iocts of Interest along mo rout- may he t*Mjt .
Travellers taking theie BttamertwU arrive in Huh

mo_tatnm,,..'he,.lU :r hour than by auy other line, a.

"t-vSS? aS caiiw poured on lliuse Bt-mc» JoP^Tg,l.y..':hbiM K uu.l Dautillc, and connect with

lLN.Falli, tudi-un in ctHißc-ctlonwHU Ihl Alaltim'H

it,J- Be wre to inquire for the FALLS LINE.

Agent, Norlojll, V*^
i.I.KNTON, HLYMOUTJSt

JH » U.1.1A MBTCR, .VJs 1» ALL IXTEKMEDI*£*
sir "H-NNY iini;;crt. ».o _gMP™

on the abort Mtat in place of the Nt. " t-LAKI», from

wharf foot of Cwhme«o Btt*t». Frtlghttaktu at low
relet, for freight ,rp, f-e,.ari;.y to

WAnJgj
'.'o 13 Weln-Wntti atna-t,

octo-tf \!oWMk,ya_

JtTe or oc\u25a0«•an g rt t E R

Market Square, Norfolk, Va.,

aoi.E agent for

NORFOLK^,
PORTSMOUTH,

EASTF.H'! BRORR;
FETERSBtTRei
! anu MIOHMUND

HUBRlHi't- COLDEN BITTERS.
T.rr rnT-TM Tin: w.iki.di

rURF.LV VEGETABLE.

DISPRPf-IA, • . i .
INTEHMITTEMI'I'F.VER,

-U_«r* DFIULITT, ami;

LOSS OF APPETITE.

• let sale by th. irttaoty tt t night tdv_ice on the

taannfsctursr'i ratal.

GEORGE i-lANOSTER
y»« No.»__h..S,u^_

TR-VELEBB' (WIDE.

ITLAN T IC.-l'O ASTMAIL
MSI \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• il M______> link

FOR NX W _9 B X!
THE NEW AND FIRST CLASS SIDE-WHEEL

STKAMSIII!"'

HATTERAS, Capt'n Lewis Pabish,
and I ho

s ALBEMARLE, Capt. Boarne,
Will learn Dickson's Wharf for New fork us fcllowi!

IIATTERAS-Eviry WEDNESDAY nt 12 M.
ALBEMARLE—Every SUNDAY at II A. M.

Returning, leave Tier No. 30, North River, at 12 M. every

WEDNESDAY mil SATURDAY.
For Freight or PaMUt, hnvinc ntegnnt uriMniuindafluru,

unnlv to S. C. ELLIOTT, at Dickson's Wharf,

* ~r In J. M. RBNSHA W, Bell s Whart

AgontH in New fork, Mettn. LIVINC*tOH, FOX A
CO., 141 Bmadvuy._ ___;__.

17 tTRTIsr EWB ER N.—l udependent
Hue of Steamer, will iuiibetween Norfolk, Itoanoke

Isllinil and Newbeni. foilrhln(r nt all Intermediate land.
inis—connecting al *>v.bern with Railroad for all points

I.
interior „fN.ii'lh Camlui'i. A *reamer willleave

flout pf Cpmmeri'o ttreet every MONDAY, WED-
(AY mid FRIDAY, on at rival of Ihe Baltimore
connecting with the flu,.' and fait Steamer "TAML

i>,'! Leonard Master. lletiirniiiA ' I'AMINEND"
eavi Newbeni eien MliXliAY,WEDNESDAY uud
\u25a0AY, on arrival of Western rrhiiis. For further pai -,rs apply n. U.K. STAPLES,
Ml—lf No. 13 Wide-Water tWeet, Norfolk, la.- Old Dominion i-op) \u25a0

E W LINE BTEAME RH ,
Full BALTIMORE, DAILY, AT b_. P. M.

•• RICHMOND, " " <*i_ A. M.
>m Whsif fisil of Roanoke and Mm-el BffitNfc

Oarriiina Uarmkn's uud gstds Eitprets.

MfeaMH of this Line wo all new, and their re
able tpi-Hitis duo to their construi-tion, the niost ap-
•d Modern Models of tliofait Hudson river stannei •
ig been adopted.
esuperiar-Hvot these models fives them a great nd-
ige ov.r tluiIsiilsol the old it: le ol naval construe-
iiiid the newneat of th_f Boilers and Machinery

Mitees to the public their perfect safety,
la hardly neiw-ry to inform our patrons that, with
powerful Machinery mill tine water Hues, they do

equlre tbe —Ightetl aperoteb to "racing" to eun-
hi'in to attain a much better rutn of .peed than any
I in I lli'ie waters.

ilNEW LINE Is computed of tho following elegant
Whirl Steamers, superbly lltted up with Sidoonn uud
iiand family lllnte Rnom's:
ORGE LEARY.I'APT. Rlakeman,
MES T. BRADYj ('apt. Laniiih,
ITY POINT, Captain Talbot,
DICTATOR, Captain Deehino.

AIAOKNTA, Captain Baulskk.
The TABLES ere supplied with .ivory luxury the met- I

\u25a0eta afford, anil omul to Q.Tt-cliiss hotel tare, and, not- I
withstanding the'-up. rlor advantages cill.M'.d lo the pub-
lic la point of elegance, nonfort, Kiuct.s ami treed, the
fares are as low n& by any ...tin r line.

They route) with Uie alegpit New LiniofSteamers
in Cherryrtoue, Matnewi county, and all points ou the

Kisteril Shore of Wrginiu, and also with the Steamer,

iNewbi rii. Kdentoo, Plymouth, and all other points
ip NoilliCarolina

PaMetigers Irnnsfirreil to and from all depots, and bag-
grigo liiui.l!i-d ftttof chtrg*.

They nivigato tho Jenies liver entirely lv the day, thin
affording peste-geta tim-j lor teifng the brittlealiens,
ImbTiiliipandother objects ill iiitsrojt.

Xbe I'ri.piietiiriof the I.iiii- ore now negotiating for
oi.o of lha moil superb and fust Bttamert of the Hudson
river to run on llio .linnes rrtar, nnd intend to make
their Line the permanent institution oi NorfolkJ nnd.
grateful for the very large there, of patronage, they
have aln-ftdv received, request n ooiitinuanco uf the
public favpr. 11. V. TOMPKINS, Agent.

A. W. Shaw, Sup't Haw Line 8teamen tapM-2w

"VTEW "XOBK AnlTvIRGINIA

STEAMBIUI' COMPANY, REGULAR LINE.
MOST PLEASANT RF.T.IARI.K ANtl COMFORTABLE

BOOTS.
The fine, eeHMaodlou t'li'.l powerful Sleamiblps,

YAz o o ,
I.SOO TONS HI'KTIIEN, CAPT GEO. W. COUCH,

AM}
C EKOLE,

1,100 TONS BIiRTIIK.WCAITAIN JOHN THOMMON,
Will leave Smith's Wharf, Town Point. Ibt Now York.

every TL'ESBA- an- SATllllliAYor*tti«,at•'• o'clock
Returning, will Have New York from Met 21, North
River, evui-y SATI IIGAY nlnl W FUN BBDA V, at „M.

Faatt i-nii'l F.o'e, villi tuntrlor ttateroomaoconißo.
diifioiis.*T.HK>

For IW-lghl or psswge, apply to _
._.,_,_

G. II1,1 NKEEN *PAHIORE.
Agents, New YirkJ

J. M. SMITH A BRO.. Agelils,Town Point, Norlolk-
_?_i±±

TJ OR PH I LAI) EL P 111 A .
RICHMOND AND NORFOLK STEAM PACKET

COMI'ANY--SEMI-WEEKLY.
THIS LINE 19 COMPOSCII OF TIIE

IWBtT, I'IRST-CbASS STKA.MEIIS

B VIRGINIA,
(CAPTAIN SNYDER:)

MAY FLOWER,
tCAriAIS J. ROBINSON:;

CLAYMONT,
(OAPTAIN _. ROBINSON;)

And.meat them will li>»ve Hlgpinl'Wharf, Norfblk,

evcrv TUESDAY and SATURDAY, forming a Sorui-
Weekly Lino of fntt tnd iillalile Steamers, with good
Ifcistengor uccomiiiodiitions and plenty ot I'reiirht room.

Cihi
(whithwill be taken at low tales, or pae-

TIIOS. V riiOWELL A CO, Agents,
litgins' Whirl, or No.o Campbell's Wharf,

*8 Norfolk, Va.
lof these Steiniers leaves Philadelphia every
DAY ami SATfRDAV fnr Norfolk.

PEOPLE'S LLNEFOR, NEWRERN
X AND THE

INTERIOR OF NORTH CAROLINA!
carry-*- tnf. united states mail. !

The only and Entirely New Route.
Th. Bteamtraiifthiiliiiewill leave mail wharf, Norfolk

for Mawbarn, ou uio arrival ol iho bjiati from Baltimore
on Tue'-days, Tliuisilays and Satunlays.

Keiiuaiiig, ajftt le«v»« Kewbttn SEaeedayt, Thursday,
andSatuTduys, connecting withrailway*for Goldtboroaaa,
'RalWgh, Wililoti, llennfat, Moroheud Oily and Wibuinj-

Tbe vaiious linrs cf Ibiiliniy.are nearly all romplcted
in the i'tatoqfKortb Carolina, ami passengers will have
little or no dilßcnlfy inreaching their destination ou any
of the lines of Rnilway

The boatt are ol the lirst class, and emmauded Iy nvm
d \u25a0xpttia_ea, who willtea »\u25a0< pains spared to aitke pas-

lenuerscomlr table.
ititirely an Inland II ute.it willbe found fat more

ulaaiarii ihtn Ui tea routt.kir-Frcight ta_.»u it Lov; Uiil^b.
For iru-thi'i' iutorma'tiin, api.ly to
*M W. C. EDWARDS,

Rnauoko Island, N. C.

' Grn.Oisrr, Hewbern.N C. Jy I—'£_

jn E O R 0 B SANGSTER,

2S Markft Square, Xrrfolk, Va.

IMI'ORTKROF

WINES AND LIQUORS,
BRANDIEi,

ami,
RUMS,

WHISKIES.
All:«nd

PORTF.R,

LAGER ;BKF It, TOBACCO AND SEOARS.

BRANCH HOUSES:

HIOU STREET, Poutsmocth,

ITCAMORS STREET, PETißstuitla,

MAIN S.TI EET RicnMONn.

J«2l ' _.'.
KU RE SI'ARKLIN « SODA
I' WATER,

DBA NV>' FItOJI
MATTHFAYS'Bl IsVEUI'GUNTAINH

wiinAllTi|g rnoi' r rm n strops.

SPARKLING SWEET HOCK,
V VERY DELICIOC3 HEVERAGE,

can nrowra '
<r„.„„ „,

W V IJRWIS Dm_Blore,
1,24-i|f 4Mnl'v)Kt iinleriheAihintii.U.itol.j!

rfi A 7rßr> AR OP E R

* SI M_k.-t \u25a0tjaaat, N'^f""s! v,
->

I ' Whrb—elt anrtißitsil I'oslan in

I GItiICF.RIES,
i FROviaioxa,

WINKS,
LIQUOR?,

L A St Sir J t

CIGARS

I ...,'.. .i i. i-1. .....
| BURNJXGfI.UID i

_—

§mmm
' GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Ho- 35 Commerce Street
—Sep. 12—6m*—

Day Book and Old Domlrlon copy. [\' .
T» U KG E S S_& C O RE,'
*** WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants.
Dealers in

WINES, LIQUORS, SOAP, CIGARS, SUGARS, MO-
I.ASSF.S, COFFEE, FLOUR, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, CANDLES, 4 c.
ronilgnmonti tolklted. Select Family Groeniei conttant
ly on band corner WiileWsuir and Commerci Street.
Nurfelk. _ _J__ L.'!1 _

CARtTvRIGHT & CO.,
I GENERAL
Auction and Commission Merchant s,

No. _2 Wide-Water Strkkt,
I NORFOLK, VIRCISIA.

LIBRRAL ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS!
AND QUICKS RETURNS GUARAKTEKII.

We have AGENTS, in N*.w York, Philadelphia, Button
and Baltimore, fur tbe sale of

REAL ESTATE,
nnd ar« prepared lo make LIBERAL anengenieiits with
psrliei putting REAL ESTATE In our hands
I We aie also prepared to have lands surveyed and plolt

matte. Deeds drawn, Titles traced, &i.
I Highest Market prices paid lor PRODUCE, tuch tl

OOTTON, CORN, FLAX9EF.D, TAR, RAGS, ac, Ac.
Sales of MERCHANDISE, REAL F.STATE, FL'KNI

TL'HE, Ac, Ac, attended to promptly in City and Cuun

"alio Agent! for the AMERICAN EMIGRANT CO.
FOLGER, CARTWKIGnT * CO.,

,ep.|_tf 22 Wide Water street.

O A N O X X H OUBU,
ROANOKE KOUARK,

Oppoiite Office of the "NorfolkPost,"
(Old Herald Building.)

HON FOLK, VIRGINIA.
THE BEST

LIQUORS, WINES, ALE, _<'~

Alwa.it ou hand, und serml in the best style IIHit si ort-

J*°**ANELEGANT SNACK
iwill be I'mnl"bed lioiii II to 1 o'clotk daily, and_____

SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
tnglO—lf JAMESWONES, _Proprietor.

| tr IS IGJ-T "-TJOHNSOIS —
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER AUD PAPER

MANUFACTURERS' MATERIALS.
ATTENTIONI-A iTENTION! .' -A r/F.'.T/OA" I

We are constantly pin chasing, lor Cik-li—
OLD BLANK HOOKS.

R.R RECEIPT?,
HILLS.

LETTBBS,
Mid NEWSPAPERS,

For which w*pay the W"*j°g* îafaki
No -1 So«**» Chnrlß, «tttet.

tug!2-tf ____£»__

jI TLANTIC_HOTEL.
A. O. NEWTON, Phopriktor,'

NORFOLK, VA
Carriages always In readineis to carry pasiengeri to and

from the boats
The liar and tat lo always inppllod with the choicest

WINES ofevery variety, malt and spliituoui LIQUORS.

le2l : . !

J* M. RENSHAW,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

COMMISSION & FORWARDING- MERCHANT,

BELLS WHARF;NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
liberal oash advances ma<K on con-iguments of Sontb-

ein produce, for sale or thipincnt to New York, Bolton,

rtiil ulalphia and iJallimore.
Agent New Tori: and Virginia Sttams'iip fimpany.

J" 31—tf .
BALLAHI) HOUSE,

RICHMOND, VA. ,
M. D. MAINE -Tea, Proprietors.

This magnificent and popular Hotel, titer unrlerpiiiiS,'
thorough rciiair, and a complete renovation, will be np-u
ed this monilug. Monday, 14th August, for ths t__*_>
ilatiou of boarders and the travelling public Tho Bal-
lard House is celebrated throughout the world at a Irei-
class Hotel, and the principal ono in Richmond, ami tho
present proprietors Hatter themselves that thljslmll M
able to make itttill moro popular and desirable, at they

have spared no pains inrefitting and preparing it lor tho

n«o of tho public. L______L-

\\riDLlAMNICHOLS & CO.,

wooieiALC Aire hitau peauexs in

GROCERIES,
STOVES,

CROCKERY ash
glassware;

-also-
ASSORTED WINES ANDLIQUORS

17 East Main struit, Opposite Market Sijiiiiru,

j„oi Norfolk, V»,_

T M. SMITH & BROTHER, |
* GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, \

TOWN POINT, Noatoi_,TA.

J. MARSDKN SMITH. WM. tl. SMITH

JM. SMITH _ BROTHER,
t COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Agent* for the New York and Virginia

j Stoamehipi
"YAZOO" AND "CREOLE."

OFFICE ATTHEIR OLD WABEUOUKI COWS POINT
A_-Liot»AL AiiTUiCJ! made on ihlpuientt to New I
ork. au »l-tf I

MAYHEW & BROTHER'S,

H_WBPAPKI, BOOK, BTATIONEB-

PERIODICAL DEPOT,
No. C" Main Stxctt, I

NORFOLK, VA.
The latest and lust publications by tho —o«t popular

authors constantly on hand.
Aeenta for the "ARMYAND NAVY JOURNAL"--tent

by mail throughout the Department.
STATIONERY lor tlie army awl navy.
Orders promptly filled and forwarded.
CARTES DE VISIT!! of colebritlet constantly on 1

*S- Particular attention paid to fillingordsri for th*
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore Daily and Week-

Sly
Papers and Magazine", Ac, Ac.
lioaleis in Photograph Albums, Blank Hocks

Perfumery, Fancy Article.!, Drswinrj Taper, Cigari, S hoe
Blacking Ac !______

T OCKHA RT_i B T INE R,

Tr4 LADIES', GENTS ANDCHILDREN'S

FURNISHING GOODS,
HatlU-MT, TOILETARTICLES, Ac.

• Extract!, So ape, Colognes- Pomade*, Lilly
Whitee, _c, _c, Ac.

No. 1 Main Stumt, Coa*«R oi Bant,
NORFOLK, VA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Agents for PHA'oOH A

SON'S Celel.ialed Perfume ry. .'leg

Wal_ker A CO.,
Iff IMPORTERBOF

WINES,
Hunm.

GIN,
a RUM,

and mutii in Kintrm

iBOURBON &OLD RYE WHISKEY,
Ageuts for the Amedian Vintage, Company's

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AAD HRANDIF.H.
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PRESIDENT JOHNSONS SPEECH
I

TO TH_ DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

REGIMENT OF COLORED TROOPS.

On Tuesday, in Washington, a public
reception was given to the First Regi-
ment of United States Colored troops,
of the'District of Columbia. We have

I already given an outline of the Presj-
tleut's speech on the occasion.' Em ly in
the morning the regiment was marched
Into Washington from Campbell Hospi-
tal, and proceeded fit once to the Execu-
tive Mansion, arriving about eleven
o'clock. They were welcomed by the
President inthe followingspeech :

SfKE-H OK niKHIIIENTJOHNSON.

My Friends: -Uy object in presenting
I myself before-you on this occasion is
simply to thank you, members of one of
the colored regiments which has been
in the service of the country to sustain

I and carry its banner and its laws tri-
umphantly in every part of this broad
land. I repeat that I appeur before you
on the BW.WMB occasion merely to tender
yen my thanks for the compliment you
nave paid me on your return home, to
again be associated with your friends
and relations,ami those you hold most
socred and deir. I repeat I have but
littleto say, Itbeing unusual in this gov-
ernment, and in most of the other gov-
ern men ts, to litye colored troops engaged
in their cauue. You have gone forth, as
events have fiiown, and served with
patience and endurance in the cause
of your country. This is your country
as well as an/body else's country.-
(Cheers.) Thif- is the country in which
you expect to livo, and in which you
should expect to do something by your
example in civil life, as you have done
in the field. This country is founded

1 upon tlie principles of equality--anil it
tlie same time tlie standard by wlilcl
persons are to be estimated ii-i according

to their merit and their worth. Ant
you have observed, no doubt, that to 'him who does his duty faithfully and
honestly, there is always a just publk
judgment that willappreciate and meas-
ure out to him his proper reward.

Iknow that there is much well calcu-
lated in this Government, and since the
late rebellion commenced, to excite the
while against the black, and tbe black
against the white man. These are things
that, you should a\l understand, and at
the same time prepare yourselves for
what is before you. Ui>ou tho return of
peace aud the surrender of the enemies
of your country, it should be tho duty
of every patriot and everyone who calls
himself a Christian to remember that
with the termination of the war his re-
sentments should cease—that ancryfeel-
ings should subside, and that every man
should become rah* ami tranquil, ami
be prepared for vhat is before him.

This is another part of your mission.
Yon have been engaged Ih tho eftbrt to

sustain your country in the past, but the
ful'nrc is more irnportantto you than the
period In which you have just been en-
gaged. One gii'at question has been
settled in this OWernment, and that is

the question ofslavery. The institution
ofslavery made war upon tbe United
States, and the United States has lifted
its strong arms in vindication of the
Government and of free government,
and in lifting tint arm and appealing to

the God of battles, it has been decided
that the institutbn of slavery must go

down. [Cheers.] This has been done,
and the Goddess )f Liberty, in bearing
witness over maly of our battle-lklds
since the struggh commenced, has made
her loftiest flightaud proclaimed that
true liberty has been established upon a
more permanent and enduring basis
than heretofore. '{Applause.] But this
is not all ; and as you have paid me the
compliment to cal upon me, I shall take
the privilege ofsiying one or two words
as lam before yai. I repeat that it is

not all. , , .
Now, when the sword is returned to

its scabbard, when your arms arc re-
versed, and whet the olive brunch of

peace is extended as I remarked before,
resentment and rtvenge should subside.
Then what is to fellow ? Youdo under-
stand, no doubt, and if you do not you
cannot understand too soon, that simple
liberty does not mean the privilege of
going into the battle-field, or into tho
service of the country as a soldier--it
means other things as well; and now
vvben you have laid down your arms
there are other objects of equal impor-

tance before you, now that the govern-
ment has triumphantly passed through

this mighty rebellion, after the most
_i_antie battles the world ever saw.

The problem h before you, and it is

best that you should understand it; anu

I therefore, speak simply and plainly.
AViUvou now, when you have retired
from the army of the United States, and
taken tlie position of the citizen—when
you have returned to the avocations of

peace-will you give evidence to the
world that you are capable and compe-
tent to govern yourselves? This is what
you will have to do.

Liberty is not a mere idea, a mere va- I
mary it is an idea, or it is a reality; and, I
when you come to examine this ques- I
tion of liberty, you should not be mis-

taken iv a mere idea for the reality. It 1

does not consist in idleness; liberty does
notconsistin being worth ess;liberiydoes

ot consist in doing in all things as we
"l__e. and there can be no liberty with-
out law In a government of freedom

~, I lihertv there must be law, and there
must bo obedience and submission to

be law without regard to color.-
ICheers., Liberty-ami may I not

\u25a0\.iii you my countrymen '.-liberty

in the privilege
-consists in the glorious

S of work-of pursuing the
p avocations of peace with
,rdin.i'> ay* d _. jth eco .
eUel- .y 'a. ( hnt Mi. done, all those
7/r*:' tn industrious and eco-
W

i fl -ire perniittKl to appropriateuqmieul .i l I\. , cU of th eir own |a-

H •W_JS_ This is one of the great
bor. [Lnff f ef.,iom ; antl hence weblessnigsof f

'
fl« ; ,

alliwcr it
Wight aak the M>fe fl.^dornSwS^ia^y^\ Wd«ctsofyoi,r

o*v !fvv°i.i soon me mustered out of the
You willsooniw e*abH»B the

raU Hf_nt that veil are flt aud qualified
groat fact that; J ou

d
, t merP

ZT*(_*?« i? something that exists in

ft £re'ifeSS siniply. the privi-

SS to »ye iv idleiurts. ,™"ft_dE!no,fniean simply to-retort toahe- lowJ»
loona and other place* of disieputaoie

tobe industrious, to be virtuous, to be
upright in all our dealings and relations
wiih men ; and to those now before me.
members of the Ist regiment of colored
volunteers from the District of Colum-
bia, and the capital of the United States,
I have to say, that a great deal depends
upon yourselves; you must give evi-
dence that you are competent for the

that the Government hits guarau-
ed to you.
Hence each and all of you must be
easured according to his merit. Ifone

man is more meritorious than the other
they cannot be equals, and he is the
most exalted that is the most merito-
rious, without regard to color; and the
idea ofhaving a law passed in the morn-
ing that willmake a white man a black
man before nighl and a black man a

Iliite
man before day i9absurd. That

not the standard ; it is your own con-
ict; it is your own merit; it is the de-
dopment of your own talents and of
mr own intellectual and moral quali-

Let (his, then, be your course; adopt
.stems of morality"; abstain from all
centiousness; and", letme say one thing

here, for I am going to talk plainly, 1
have lived in a Southern State all my
life, anil know what has too often been
the case. There is one thing you should
esteem higher and more supreme than
utmost all others, and that is the solemn
contract with all the penalties in the as-
sociation of married life. Men and wo-
men should abstain from those cpialities
and habits that too frequently follow a
war. Inculcate among your children
und among your associates, notwith-
stauding you are justback from t he :irniy
«f the United States, that virtue, tittit
merit, that intelligence are the stand-
ards to be observed, and those which you
are determined to maintain during your
rutin, lives. This is the way to make
white men black and black men white.
[Cheers.] He that is most meritorious
and virtuous, intellectual and well iu-
formed, must stand highest, without re-
gard to color. It is the very basis upon
which heaven rests itself—each individ-
ual takes his degree in the sublimer and
more exalted regions in proportion to
his merits and his virtue.

Then I shall say to you on this oeea-

ein
returning to your homes anil

dcs, after feeling conscious and
1 of having faithfully clono your

return with tho determination
al you will perform your duty iv na-
ture as you have performed it in tbe

past. Abstain from all those bickerings
and jealousies anil revengeful feelings,
which too ofteti spring up between dif-
ferent races.

There is a great problem before us,
and I nifty as well allude to it here lv
this connection, and that is, whether
this race can be incorporated and mixed
with the people of the United States—
to be made a harmoßtoua unri p"'-**"?

nent ingredient in the population. 1 his
Iv n frrußlera not yet set Ifed, but wo am
in Ihe right line io do so. Slavery raised
its head against the Government, and
the Government raised its strong aim

and struck it to the ground; hence, that
part of the problem is settled. The
institution of slavery is overthrown.
But another part remains to be solved,
and that is, can four millions ot people,
reared as they have been, with all their
prejudices of the whites—can they take
their places in the community, and be
made to work harmoniously and con-
gruously in our system ? This is a prob-
lem to be considered. Are they diges-
tive powers of the American Govern-
ment sufficient to receive this element
in a new shape, and digest it and make
itwork healthfully upon the system
that has incorporated it ?

This is the question tobe determined.
Let us make the experiment, and make
it in good faith. Ifthat cannot be done
there is another problem that is before
us. Ifwe have to become a separate
and distinct people (although I trust
that the system can be made to work
harmoniously, and that the great prob-
lem willbe settled without going any
further)—if it should be so that the two

races cannot agree and live in peace and
prosperity, and the laws of Provideuce
require that they should be separated,
in that event, looking to the far-distant
future, and trusting iv God that itmay
never come, if it should come, Provi-
dence, that works mysteriously, but un-
erringly and certainly, will point out

the way, and the mode, and the manner
by which these people are to be separat-
ed and they are to be taken to their
land of inheritance and promise, for
such a one is before them. Hence we
are making the experiment. |

Hence let me again impress upon you ]
the importance of controlling your pas-
sions, developing your intellect, and of

applying your physical powers to the in-

dustrial interests of the country; aud
that is the true process by which this
question can be settled. Be patient, per-
severing, aud forbearing, and you will

help to solve this problem. Make rot
yourselves a reputation in this cause as
you have won for yourselves a reputa-
tion in the cause in which you have been

engaged. In speaking to the members
of this regiment, 1 want them to under-
stand that, so far as I am concerned, I

do not assume or pretend that I am
stronger than the laws or course ot na-
ture, or that I am wiser than Providence
itself. It is our duty to try and discover

Iwhat these great laws are which are at
the foundation of all things, and, hav-

ing discovered what they are. conform
our action and our conduct to them, and
to the willof God who ruleth all things.
He holds the destinies of nations in the

palm of His hand, and He willsolve the
question and rescue these people from

tlie difficulties that have so long sur-
rounded them. Then let us be patient,
industrious, and persevering. Let us
develop our intellectual and moral
worth. ~ ,

I trust what I have paid may he un-
derstood and appreciated. Go to your
homes and lead peaceful, prosperous,
and happy lives, in peace with all men.
Give utterance to no word that would
cause dissensions, but do that which
willbe creditable to yourselves and to
your country. To the officers who have

Iled and *o nobly commanded you in the
i field I also return my thanks for the
1compliment you and they have confer-
red upon me.l _

«c«
Si'dden Death of a Broker.—Mr.

INathaniel D. Hubbard, of the lirni of
I Hubbard Brothers, a leading firmamong
I our brokers, was taken illat the Brokers'
1Board on Saturday. He was assisted
into Mr. Merrian's office, where he lin-
gered for on hour and died, medical aid

' proving without avail. Mr. Hubbard
> wis a son of Gov. Hubbard, of New
IHampshire. His brother and partner ia

absent in Europe. Mr. Hubbard mar-
! ritd a daughter of the Rev. Dr. Froth-
| iugham.— Botton Transcript.

I THE NEWS.
i .

Sixty amnesty pardons were granted
on Saturday, all of the parties hailing
from Alabama.

It is understood that The Nuliona'
Intelligencer of Washington City is to
be the official organ of the Administra-
tion.

Governor Wells, of Louisiana, has ac-
cepted the nomination of the democratic
party of that State forre-election.

Among the prominent pardon seeketv
now In Washington, is Mr. Trescott,
Assistant Secretary of State under Mr.

Schanaii'a
administration. ,

x private letter from Colorado state:'
it General Slough will in allproba
Ity be returned as one of the Senators

from that new State.
The majority forGeneral Humphreve,

for Oovernor'of Mississippi, over isln
competitor, Judgo Fisher, willprobably
be about ten thousand.

The property of Joseph F. Davis,
brother of Jefferson Davis, and pf
General William T. Martin, both bite
of the Confederate army, has been res-
tored to them.

G. L. Potter, the antl negro testimony
candidate for the Judge of the Court of
Appeals in the Jackson District of Mis
sissippi, is elected by a majority of three
thousand.

«The Mississippi Central Railroad will
I in running order from Memphis in a

few days, when pussengers can. g<>
through to New Orleans from that, cily
in forty hours.

General Thomas Francis Meagher ar-
rived at Salt Lake City, in Utah, on the
sixteenth of September, on his way to
lis new hoinein Montana. He wanner.
naded by the Mormons.
Several progressive men and women

t Boston liavo formed an association I'm
le promotion of social science, and
aye elected Prof. W. H. Bogers, of tin
institute of Technology, president.

General Hardee was the recipient, in
Mobile the other day, of a handsome
compliment in the Hltape of a dinner,
eudered him by several of the .united

States army oiiieers on duty at that
post.

Major Pierce, formerly of the United
States Army, aud late of the Military
Hoard of the Confederate State Govern-

ment ofTexas, has been arrested, and ia
lcld as a prisoner, at Austin, on charges

connected with the malfeasance of that
ward.

(The State Department in Washington
ias received advices to tho effect that
he cholera was recently ragintr fearfully
n Barcelona. Spain. The part had been
dosed by royal decree, all business was

Bnapjnded.HiHl.httU the Ir4">' uut JIU"lairFrom the city.
The Fenians are creating a stir in

Canada. Agents of the organization
have recently visited both Quebec and
Ottowa, with the view of establishing
lodges, and itis reported that a number
of the Brotherhood have lately left
Toronto on a special mission to Ireland.

Recently several highway robberies
have been committed in the woods in
New Hampshire. Cue gentleman was
robbed of from six to eight thousand
dollars. It is thought that an organized

?;angof robbers are making a circuit of
he State.

The death of the Hon. D. C Smith,
Secretary and Acting-Governor of Ida-
ho Territory, is confirmed. He tell dead
in the streets of Bocky Bar. Hewn*
from New York, and formerly Clue
Clerk under Attorney-Gen. Bates a

lashington.\n agonizing story is told of a vail
>w Yorkyoung lady, who.dissatisfiei
th her good but irregular teeth, hat

fifteen of them pulled out to make room
fora new and false set. In vain the

dentist wished to spare her eye-teeth
She would have them out. Nefvou
prostration followed the operation and
she died a victim to her pride, and leav
ing the set offalse teeth she had order*
uncalled for.

A few evenings ago a "spirit"inediun
came to grief in Fall River. At a "cir

tie" in that city, Capt. Brightman, sm
old salt, offered the medium Slo. if h
would unite the knots with which th
Captain should make him fast. Th
iungler accepted the offer. The Captah

tied him; and for three long hours the
poor fellow remained tied, nolwith
landing he called lustily upon tin
"spirits " At tbe end of that time, the

Captain cut the knots and set theimpo*

ter free.

Francisco was visited on Sunday

last by very severe earthquake shocks
which -hoo„ the whole city, demolish*
some buildings, and left their marks in

cracked walls and broken ceilings on
half of the structures in the city. A

number of persons were injured both by

falling walls and the crowding to get
out ol the churches consequent upon the
terror excited. The oscillation ol the
earth was sufficient to cause a bell In a
tower to ring, and to leave fissures In the
ground IB some places two or threa
inches wide. The shocks were equally
severe at various other towns in the in-
terior of the State.

MoSrue ,Oct. 0 IMS.
Two-turret monitor Mantonomah ar-

rived from New YorH, convoyed by
United States steamer Boxer.

The steam revenue outterKan-Kn-Kei
arrived thismorning,towin,K theschoon
er Hannah Matilda from Baltimore,witl
loss of rails.

The propeller U. S Grant from For
Royal, October 3d, for New York, pu
in here short of coal.'

General Dyer arrived to-day fron
Washington to inspect the guns in th<
arsenal here.

The steamer Daniel Webster left toi

New Yorkafter coaling.
A man was found in Hampton jester

day in a dyingcondition, and was taken

to tbe hospital, where he died, iv*
: name S. Vinson was marked on his arm.
The case will be investigated.

The steamer A. Wiiiants left _ff*2
IYork, and steamer George AppoW tor

Boston, to-day.

Nokth CAW>UNA.-The North Caro-

Una Convention on battuday accom
Ilined another important portion ol

the work for which « assembled by
l_L™ nnftnimooslTtberfrdinance for-

hfreafte pronilitlhg tho ettetence
_rdawr?wlt_in the Btmt*. -An ordl-

-1 nance was also passed appointing the9tr

ot'next month as the time for an elec

I .ion for Governor ««*'»
eßabe

r™ of
r5 J?u1Kre9s and tbe Legislature The> Legia

! P.tiir* willmeet on the 19th of Norem
bcr Four of the Statea lately In rebel
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lion—Mi»J#e]ppt, Mabama, South Car-
olina Hint Xoitli «'-lrolina—have now
t__e_ the nervsaarr steps for assuming
theirold position, in the Pnion and'in

| the national council-, till having ueu-
] trail-zed their ancaaelon ordinances and

prohibited the future existence of slavery
within their borders. There remain yet
to act three States—Georgia, Florida and

' Texas—which willboob bold their con-
ventions and follow the course of their
predecessors in the restoration nio-ye-

ment. On Saturday Governor liolden
telegraphed the followiug inlclllgence :

"Raumh, N.i:.. Oct.:, V>M.
"Dr. R J. PtnutU, ItatS Agent, Watlnnglnn. V. C:

"rtr—The Convention has just uuimi -
mousl.v passed the following: 'That
slavery and Involuntary .-crvitude, oth-
erwise than for crime whereof ihe party
shall liave been duly convicted, shall be
and is hereby forever prohibited within
the State.' ' W: H. Hoi.pfn."

We have a__B nothing more clearl;
indicating the pleasure with which tODlu
of tho Southern people return to the-
Unreal than the short address of Mr.
Keadc, President sf the North Carolina
Convention, delivered on taking his seat
to preside oveMlnit body, in the Course
of his remarks he uses the followinglan-
guage :

"Fellow citizens, we are pmng home.
Let painful it-Ueyti'iiis upon our.lali-rep-
aration, and pleasant memories 'Ol our

Ily
union, fitiiekpn o_i footstep*, to-

nl the obi miin-ioii, thai we ymy
ip hard again the hand of friendship
Ich stiinds nt the door; and, sheltered
tlie old homes! cad, which was built
jii a rock and lihm weathered the
cm, enjoy together the lone, bright
ore which awaits im."
"his is uttered in the true spirit of
(tlieihood. IIshows that tlie innu-
:eof curly education has not been ut-
ly destroyed by rebellion, but that
>re are those whose memories go hack
earlier days, and who rejoice in tha
taped ofagain claiming their right*
citizenship beneath the fold* of tha
nnor for which their fathers fought.

" We 'ne going Mew," tsay» Mr.
cade. To an Aiiieiiciuicilizuu such
i expression is lull of meaning", it
invcys :m idea of all that is -most.
lerWned--of rest, of peace, of nuppi-
ess. The word "home tymhullw all
le-e. itis tbe place we retire to when

the striigrflef ol the day are oyer, to find
sympathy nnd hove. That any ova
should ueeaueh an expression in regard
to a rc-establihmetil of political rela-
tions, (hows h'iw m_c_ UrtteflHM- aud
sorrow was entailed by separation, and
how powerful are the emotiona with

ihidi
thoae who we:-- uiiwilliugiy

\u25a0reed out ofthi: Union are agitated at
le prospect of claiming their old porti-
on in their own old country.

TheSui-;iii.PN F-OTLE—TheMottda
i',OT <|i..t;"«w m imttwiaiug manner

„ocondition of the pcoplcof the South-
ern State- at the end of the war :

"The South in not only overcome, but
has overcome itself in its own gigantio
efforts; it hits not only been conquered,
but it is exhausted, attenuated, and
panting for life's breath. It- spirit is
gone and it* strength is wasted; it does
not even nourish the rancorous and vin-
dictive feelings which usually .accom-
pany defeat, for it baa baldly the con-
sciousness of defeat. Like Greece, it

i may be said of it,
"'En.iugh, no fortlgt fue could quell
Tliy suul, Ullofilse-If it Mi.'

"Itis impossible forany southerner to
trace the precise time when he was con-
quered. No Wmerloo, no Pultaw inaika
his fall; no. Afew insignificant, skir-
mishes, the convulsive and spasruodlo
efforts of a hopeless conflict, the last
throes of a dying giant, and tho light
which hud so long vacillated and flick-
ered sank back into darkness, leaving
the enemy himself in utter surprise at
bis eusy victory.

"It is this almost gentle death which
contributed somuch to fho prompt recon-
ciliation between the two sections. Th_

great .-mil tierce -conflicts at gfaarDSburg,
Gettysburg and Sblloli bad long been
forgotten, und the southern warrior
stood aiilleiily prepared for tho worst,
ready to die, but knowing his death
would not save the cause. Then, when
by an intelligent policy tho great leader
of this nation teopeued tui.h-iu the fold
of the Union tbey stepped in without
regret, m well as without exultation of
joy—they hud long expected it."

Steady, plodding, old fashioned, stay-

!it-home citizens of thi-i great republic,
who never entertained for themselves an
?nterprise so criminous as that of cross-
ing the Atlantic, will lie eurpriied, on
reading in the New ". ork Iterutd th'«
article from one of our Pariacorrespond-
ents, to learn LOW UUUljmf their fellow
countrymen are now sojourning or trav-

elling in various portions of Europi.
The number is set down at the figure <-f

about fifty thousand persons, wlm an
scattered among the T_r-~~a gay capita'-*
of that continent or the thousands of ru-
ral or less crowded resort- rendered it -
teresting by history, sonu and' storj.
These Americans, it is estimated, ai s

spending in Europe at the rste of on i

hundred millions of dollars in sr»>ld pi r

yeaT 1, and the figures are constantly h-

ereaMng, as each steamer from this sid j

gives an accession In the numberof pc -
sons. "We quote from the U>raid's Par-

is letter
"But you are rich enough tv> stat-

and flourish, in-piteofBmN ilrains, at d
support tin- national credit fttfte Htme

time That ihe nalional credit willi.-

9U*t_ined. and thai the resources of the
emintrv are more thrift ample for the
payment of tlie intere*t and the gra i-

ual extini-'ui-'liiiieiii"l iiie uaLio.ual del I,
is the opinion ot M. Henri Moreau, In
au iihle article in Count Montideuiben s

review—the CorrespOndant of ttn
month. Mons. Moreau, who In the lig t

hand man of the calet.rated advocate, I
Oenjei. hi this article I i

fa.'ls'aud figures, that there fs no need of
any fear, and thai the United Htatess-
curities are to-dity the very l>e->t IB vvhii ii
foreign capitalists, tarn and small, can
make investments. A recent article i i

the jßei.fcf dcs Dew Mondcs, attributed
to Robert J. Walkei, arrives at the same
cenolusiou.''

Death of a Wealthy PiomoOW
Awellknown pickpocket reouaily die I
in New York, leaving property to the
amount ofaixtv thousand dollarg, an ot
which be accumulated within the past
six years in excursions through the va-


